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Phoenix Makes a
JZ? JZ? jZ? JZ? jZ? JZ? JZ? JZ? jz?

0 C 0 15 55 ELL. GERIG, CRANDALL, m HI & h

out failing tu touch first si i n nTnniniiirn n nr nnsi r
HESTER USES THREE A N El uu vtu umut on liiUKLLu DiUun

IvIing
base.

Score by
I 'hoenix . . .

Tucson ...

innings:
, .

(Hill

(in I

(HI iii.O ifiMf? nc Mil r umininsnI'll u nu:

amount of folks that filed in the
gate, and the crowd liked the kind
of ball dished up.

Four snappy donhlc plays .starred
the defensive game. Tim best one
v as engineered liv Barton in Hie sev-

enth, when he lagged Scanlon near
sc cond and nipped Memaggio at first.
Ni( k played in very toufrli luck, for
noi only did a foul grounder loll
safe right in Fullers hands, but the
bull wouldn't hop right for him in the

mms10BHASHEAR an. fuller
Sl'Jtll AliY

Slolen bast's Xutt, Fa
Sacrifice hit Ktruloff. mu uuuulhu: mn G Li iilILL nHliulUiirSacrifice

Mow!
plays Hall ti

iLynn. Two base hits
ing. Barton. Double I
Mi rdle to Hester: McA relic In l)ov.l-- j

to Hester; Barton to Fuller. Fill-- jIfi FINAL BASEBALL BATTLE i FAST TIE OF 231(Special to The Kepi.blif an.)

outfield a fact which permitted Bar- - wider, to Barton to fuller. .! runs
ton to score on a two base hit and s,ven 1'dlx "ff 11:111 in T'.'-- .l innings:
an error- - -- though not Xick's.

PHOENIX ;
. I

If.

put him down and out.
who was ha mliea pp: d the
them all. was to shirt wit:
time of 4 minutes and

)'( 'ouiii II,

hea ie.--t of
an elap.se.
second i- n-

I emaggiiSTANDING OF THE CLUBS
H IM I.
(I

1 13
1 L'

Biding a.i though he were sent for
aiul was bound to eotne or bust a
fianie doing it, Harry t'randall on a

Hurley, partly equipped, three
speed, hi;?li handle bars and all, yes- -

ALB I ' Q V K RQ I " K, --May II. The
Dukes retained their lead in the Bio!
tirarde association, altliolifrii their
winning streak was broken, by divid-in- t;

a double header with DotiKlas
the concluding argument of the series
here.

Although outhit siihtly in the first
Wiiue, Albuipier'iiic won because
I'ilchcr Trckdl mauascd to kcejj the
hi's well scattci'tii. '

H;ill Cops WiM Ton.-- r

loos ill and Dors Ditto,
ami Mer.verv Settles
Tilings liv Flvinjr Out
.Two Tucson Battois '

ss.
--'!. hind lludgens. and

55 seconds behind
got started. Joe was

minutes and
ran.lall, never
possessed of a

o runs one hit otf Toner in ln-- i
ning: no hits no runs off Md 'reery

l in-'-- :', inning; 4 runs 4 hils olT Ful-(- i
j wider in 7 -" innings: ? runs 2 hils

0 off 1 oi si man in -- -: inning. ('Iiarcc
ii defeat to Fulwider. credit victory to
fl Met re.-ry- . Struck out By I!:: II :5. by
(l Fulwider by Horstman !. Ha.-e-

0 on balls off Hi'll ". off Fulwider r..

0 off Toicr li. off M ('leery 1, off
o h.ustmnli 1. Hit by pitched ball
0 Hester and Howling ,by Fulwider.1
0"Vild pitches Hall 2. Left on bases
q Tucson S. Phoenix ". First base on

j errors Phoenix 1. Time of game 2:15.
2 A t cnila uce .'. I'mpire Kane.

i

f.
Hrilay puiled out first to the
2:;' 30" in due of the most
25 mile laces '. er i n'., oi.

tuiii: of
e.ccitiiiK
at the

"ub V. 1.. Ict.
All)inue:(Ue 5 1 .S:!;F
PHOENIX 9 2 .818
El Paso . . . 4 J .571
Las Fruees ; 4 . '.l

Tucson 2 !i .IS?
Douglas . . . . . v 1 T . lt7

Hester. 1

j McArdle.
' Howling,
i Lynn. c.
j I 'it t man.
Xutt. i f.

Scanlon.
Hall, p.
Toner, p.
MeFiecry

man's size grouch, and succeeded in
3b.

gi ounds.I f.TUCSON" TIES UP
IX THE EKJIITH fur the

Score: 11. H.
IioiiKlaw nun i HI iiL'H 1 14

Albu!ueriiie 210 ldx I'. I.'!

Batteries Mc 'onucli and
Trckeil and UHedell.

In lining uj the lid.rs
lac-- it was gciK-ral'v- ' com-I'. died byNo games today.
liun sinctators that all
was a prayer and a ;

t'randall had
air of stripedTotal . 17

Tl " ' "CS( X
AB.

PLAY TUESDAY
AlbuiiUeripie.
Taso.

WHERE THEY
Las t'ruceti at
Douglas at Kl

It. H.Pt i. A !: OUTLAWS. WIN 13-- 2

If.Slad Hi. ii a
1

Siinie Old Frame (Jives the
Visitors Two-ru- n Lead on
Earnest Hits When Hits
Counted, Put llorstman
Yields AYinninv; Kun '

Strol, iff.

Game
ihc second game

the scries, when
k exploded in iii
passes. The ra me
end of the filth

Second
The isiloi-- took

and the last of
Pitcher 'arl Xaiiilw
! bin1., a Unwind f ivc
was ::l the

communicating enough of it to his
machine ;,s (,, make it refuse to
shoot, and the little oii'h gracefully
retired and watched lb" rest of them
go whizzing by. He would have
been compelled to ride Is seconds to

j the mih a low w orld s record, to
ha ve won.

Alter the above chapter of adcer- -
sily. the race settled down to a speed

jdiiel between Boido and Frandall.
j Boido was allowed r5 seconds on the

winner, and for a time it limited as
if the winner of I he Los Ang. les-- j
Pho. nix race was going to com it
on top. but in l,e I'.itii lap, a lack
of oil persuaded him to stop and re-- ,
plenisli his supplv, gising ('randall

(Continued on Xext page)
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Fa Ha n, c. .

Felts. (I.
Fuller, lb.
Mctieeha a.

overalls. The handicap of 1 minute
and 10 seconds didn't count for muelh
'cause, who ever heard of a fully

machine winning against
stripped machines';

Luck with a caoital "L"' counted
ice considerable iu pulling the t'iender
one mi t ahead. lludgeiis, lae first
iran to get away, was the first to be
tap',, cl ,,n t'.ie back by old man "Hard
Li:' !..' lie iiad made good time for
four la jis, and was going stronger all
:!)' time, when a sheared cam pin

:las phi yen.(runtI.1 0 the Don
in south.

pined. Toner was working up '

sweat tin the side lines, and 'Frank
Andrada was dispatched to the third
base department to keep Hall informed
of the fact. Andrada's antics would
have disturbed the ei.uable poise of
a much older and solider pitcher than
Hall.

:::b.
il. F,

tin- - oi'tla
to J. Tile
tac.or in k
1. v.

Score
Aeie Fit
(unlaws . .

Baiteri
W. si fall a

il0.2H7.

. a t ' !i

I lough.
Albur

Ball
Z 'lllll.l

Barton. 2b.
Fulwider. p.
lorst m:i n. p

Total

The Senatorial forces not beins fair
weather ball players, won yesterday's
rousing little contest with Tucson,
and thereby added one series com-- pl

tc six straight games to their
(ollection. It was like this

::

T'nonia.nd- Mill- -
. .401 00 5

unit 11 and
ami Ilacdell.

Kraft:
entile
iii'S
k. --JanThen, for the first time in the d 11. U'csH'all.Ml

series, the visiting hitters came clean
They

The

. One

Tucson lit on Herb KaTi. the heavy-- I when cleanliness was desirable,
set and youthful hurler. in the eighth hit 'em opportune as they say.
and maiie him hunt covfr. on the inning in detail:
delivery of Red Toner, who replaced j Properties One fight inK spirit
Herb, the visitrrrs. lifted fairly out run against four.
of themselves by the hearty sup-- I ytage setting The down hill gradr
port of the impartial fans, slammed ,,,, hu.n Herb Hall was tipping
two c 1 safeties that tied the score s,,lv but very surely.

and added two good ,.,,,',,,in a hard knot, Kl.lff ri .:,.. f,,,.
ide (.lies. In his preoccupat ion, ihitches on top. Then, with two runs

to the bad. Phoenix went in to bat ill ki if 9 M '4 m li Mi

mi MS m inn ii r i . i ffiij 1

while engaged in fanning Fox, Hall
rent over a wild pilch, that landed
Stroloff on second. Fallan soaked his
palms in saliva, grasped the bat and
lifted the ball just far .enough over
Dowlinc to score Benny and be safe
himself. Then it was that Brasliear
and the sympathetic fans woke up
and proved that not only has the
Pueblo team a lot of fighting spirit,
but that Little James is a powerful
agent for good among the Phoenix
fans. Fallan was advanced to sec-
ond on Felts' safety back of Howling.
The best Fuller could do was to
fight the ball down to Hall, who

in their of the frame, and. supported
just as heartily by the stands, wal-
loped the pill for three tallies enough
to win. Bed Fulwider. who had pitched
a remarkable game, was driven ofT
tln mound, mostly by his own sudden
inability to get the ball in the vi- -

rinity of the plate. And when Oscar
Horstman began pushing them over
the pan. such notable stickers as
Pittman and Xutt continued smashing
th ball, until .tlu' necessary three
marks had been made. t

Toner had no picnic, either. It was
an exceedingly bad day for pitchers.
Red hadn't leen any too good in tho cauKht Kelts at second. McArdle
eighth, and. when the ninth came handling the throw, and being unable
along, and folks began to getting twojto relay in time to catch the hitter,
balls and no strikes. Hester shoved (xiiis left the second sack all unoc-Tllist- er

McCreery into the breach. , eU,,jed. and the cue came for a
Mack, placed two nice wide ones in double .steal. Brashear sent Benny
the glove of Lynn, completing the ! ()ow n to first, to inform Fuller of his I H: i I .B?a!is SStttane sacrifice lilt, anilwalk, suffered to workbounden Lynn for aduty m bsi arpa si.-- m r it-Fi- n &sH nthand won thethen settled down game . I)Pr in ., so,.ih easterly direct ion.

and Ful- -for Phoenix by causing two heavy , Result one run by C.tllan r-- w c s .li-v- ' - i i
hitters to lift the ball into the neigh- - j,.r safp on second.

of Pittman. McHeehan advanced to the Plate
URADS' ever-increasi- ng

successes are the most won- -and
rather discursive, forTo get the very first thing Hall did was to

hile
It's a pretty fair thing

has some willing ti'

j give a brace of wide ones. Hester
that Phoenix calculated this was time to stop, so
kmen. Had he called Toner to the lilatforni Bed

"5 rfulae page in cigarette history.Tucson fallen upon as they
did on Hall and Toner, Hester him-
self would have been compelled to

delivered the other two balls without
blinking an eye. Then, it having been
promised to Barton that his picture

MM
iPi
i fell i

pitch, and that would nave neen anjwou(I get in ,ne .paper if Me did
awful thing. j something, that speckle faced chap

Kitty Brashear sat humped on the!wPnt ollt an,i dumped the first ball
visitor's bench until things warmed between Demaggio and Pittman, for
'up in the eighth. As Hall showed two i,a.SPS Seeing that the pill took

of weakening Brashear
trief words of exhorta- -

his first sign
spoke a few

a bad hop in the sand. Barton skidded
prmilul the corner in a desperate try

them
ha p- -

for third. Pittman recovered anil
i e trtrfn iierfeetlv tint Stennlon to! th '

lion to his batsmen and sent
to t one by one. Then things

brill go by and Barton scored without
having so much as .stuttered on his
way around the bases. Fulwider then
came up, and there being none on.CONGRESS

MURADS have passed all other
15 ciint-cigarette-

s in sales.
MURADS have far passed in sales
and quality all 20 cent cigarettes.

MURADS have far passed all 25 cent cigarettes in sales
and have passed many 25 cent cigarettes in quality.

It is a wonderful fact, but absolutely true, that
MURADS, a 15c cigarette, are a greater seller than any
other 15 cent, 20 cent or 25 cent cigarette in the world.

Did any other cigarette ever approach such a record ?

flipped the ball to Pittman, who was
beginning to get a sort of a habit
of catching flis to the outfield.

Phoenix Wins Game
Fomelh now Herbert Hester. Fol

lowed by the barking yells of thear Tires
ar Prices

I highly excited fans, Hester swung
Popul
Popul healthily and lifted a weak pop to Mc-

Ocehnn. McArdle did better, for he

iS illtire values in I'hoenix
worked the weakening Fulwider for a
pass. Howling took the first hall on
his funny bone and the block and
tackle dangled closer over the Red

The biggest
today.

3500 milesold under Head. hen he gave' Lynn two ballsKvery tire
guarantee. without a single strike. Brashear! Doesn't it make you want to know for yourself .what

hooked on and lifted his pitcher to. the v magic is in this Murad, THE Turkish Cigarette?neiicn. substituting Horstman. Oscar
could not find the plate The
walk Lynn got filled the bases, and
while a few fans yelled for a double
play, the majority screamed to Pitt-
man to whale it. Pitt whaled it.

Non-Ski- d

$ 8.05
8.50

11.00
11.50
12.60
14.10

It was a neat sort of a hit. and it
scored two perfectly good runs and
lied the score. Just one more slatn
was needed, and Honest John Xutt

i produced the blow, pushing Lynn
16.20 across with the winning score. Xutt 4 t:iMthen stole uselessly, as it proved, for16.95 Scanlon looked at three kinky ones hum17 515 ! Toner lifted a weak fly to

PI. Tread.
$ 7.65

8J0
10.45
10.95
J2.00
13.40
15.45
16.15
16.45
17. 5
17.45
18.20
18.45
23.40
24.30
24.60
25.50
28.05
29.10

S?ze.
28x3
30x3
30x3 V

31x3
32x31,
34x3 U
30x4
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
35x4
36x4
34x4 U
35x4 U
36xli,
37x414
36x5
37x5

i r liner.18.00
t Q OP. I

How It Ended
Thomas Toner milted four wide

ones for Stadelli in the first ofc the
19.10,.ninth, and again the grandstand

swung over to Tucson s side. Strololf;19.40 cieiiveren a. penect num. advancing
24.5ft his man. and Toner had just half

completed the job of parsing Fox
.when McFreery went out into the25.50

Qrj I middle of things. Muck delivered
the
and26.80 !

other two halls just as Toner
Horstman had lone before him.
then with two on, and Tucson'sand29.45 tongue hist out in eager

OU.OU:"'' " kill it, Callan and Kelts i

lifted long uncertain heart-rendin- g!

flies to Pittman, who proved to he 'a.!

mum ijlffe fc

1 111 1

Mail or phone order

Southwestern
Carburetor Company

safe Irishman to have in centerfield
jal such a juncture.

A Scrumptious Game i

; It is always a good thing to have)
a clean cut interesting game when at

Phone 13861''18 crowa nils tne stands, but it is306 No. Central-Maste- r

Carburetor
Jack Smith.

6V Congress Tires terday. everything was satisfactory.
C. D. Messner The management was suited with the


